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英红 1号?英红 9号和祁门茶树芽叶中嘌呤生物碱和茶多酚的 HPLCDADMS /MS分析*
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Abstract: Using theHPLCDADMS /M Sm ethod, tw o purine a lkalo ids, seven catechins, and tw o non
catechin type o f po lyphenols w ere identified in young leaves ofY inghong 1, Y inghong 9 andQ imen cu lti
vars ma in ly made for b lack tea. A ccording to the quantitative results, the contents of catechins in the
leaves o fY inghong 1 and Q im en are sim ilar, w hile Y inghong 9 is qu ite d ifferen,t w ith ECG h igher than
EGCG.
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?????? 5m in, 80  ??, ??? 40??,
???????????
2???????????? ( CAF) ???
? ( TB ) ?? S igma??; 8???????
( - ) -?????? (GC)? ( - ) -??????
? ( EGC)? ( + ) ??? ( C)? ( - ) ????
(EC )? ( - ) ???????????? ( EGCG)?
( - ) ??????????? (GCG)? ( - ) ?
???????? ( ECG )? ( - ) ???????
? ( CG) ?? Nacalai Tesque Inc ( Kyoto, Japan),
????? 98%???? (M illipore, USA ), ???
????? (TEDIA, USA ), ??????????
???
12 HPLCDADMS /M S????
W aters 600E???????, ?? W aters
600E?????????, W aters 717p lus???
??, W a ters 2996???????????Ther
mo Finnigan TSQ Q uantum ?????????,
Surveyor??????????, Surveyor???
??, ESI /APC I????
??????: ??? Phenomenex G em ini
C18 ( 250  46 mm id, 5 m ), ??? Phe
nomenex C18 ( 4  30 mm id. , 5 m); ???
??? (A ) ? = 1%????? ( B ) , A!B?
???? 4!96 ( 0 m in) ????? 25!75 ( 60
m in); ???: 10 L; ??: 1 mL /m in; ??:
??; DAD??????: 200~ 700 nm?
????: ESI???, ????????;
?????: 4 kV; ????: 35 kV; ???
?: 35 A rb; ?????: 11 A rb; ?????:
350  ; ?????: 35 V; m /z????: 150




? 05 g ??, ???? 50 mL ?? ?
( 1!1, ??? ), ??????? 20 m in, 02 m
??????????
?????????, ???????, ?
????????? TB?GC? EGC? CAF? C?
EC?EGCG?GCG?ECG???????? 004?
004? 102? 053? 005? 048? 305? 004?
046 mg /mL; ??????????? 125?
25? 5?10?20?, ?? 6?????????
????, ?????????? 3?, ????









Tab le 1 Reg ression equa tion, correlation coeffic ient and linear





TB Y= 27 739X + 31 297 0999 2 1 30~ 41 6
GC Y = 1 859 5X + 18 716 0999 7 2 0~ 400
EGC Y = 1 861 8X + 50 072 0999 8 51 0~ 1 020
CAF Y= 26 717X + 120 715 0999 5 265~ 530
C Y = 7 120 6X + 4 0444 0999 2 2 51~ 50 2
EC Y = 7 319 8X + 225 311 0999 8 242~ 485
EGCG Y = 13 013X + 2 000 000 0999 8 1523~ 3 046
GCG Y = 15 620X + 1 8328 0999 9 2 03~ 40 6
ECG Y = 17 438X + 221 582 0999 8 230~ 460
2 ?  ?
21 ?? 9????????????????
??
??? 9???, HPLC??? ( 275 nm ) ?
????????????, ?????????
HPLC??? ( 275 nm ) ?? 1????????
??????????????????????
?, ??????? [ 2- 5] , ??? 11???
?, ??? 2?, ?? 2???????????
??, 7???????? GC? EGC? C? EC?
EGCG?GCG?ECG???, ???? 5????
???? ( 5galloy lquin ic acid) ????3??
?? ( kaempferol3rutinoside ) 2???????
???
73
?????? (????? ) ? 48? 
表 2 英红 9号芽叶中多酚类化合物和嘌呤生物碱的保留时间?紫外吸收及质谱特征
Tab le 2 Retention tim e, UV absorption, andM S spectra l data o f pheno lic compounds and pur ine alka lo ids identified in the
young leaves o f Y inghong 9
?? 1) R t /m in ??? m /z
[M - H ] - M S2
 /nm
1 10 1 5???????? 343 191, 169 240, 275
2 14 9 ??? ( TB) 1812) 240, 270
3 16 8 (? ) ?????? ( GC) 305 219, 137, 125 245, 270
4 26 0 (? ) ??????? ( EGC) 305 219, 137, 125 245, 270
5 27 0 ??? ( CAF ) 1952) 240, 270
6 28 2 ( + ) ??? ( C ) 289 203, 159, 123 245, 275
7 35 7 (? ) ???? ( EC) 289 203, 159, 123 245, 275
8 37 4 (? ) ???????????? ( EGCG ) 457 305, 193, 169, 125 240, 275
9 41 7 (? ) ??????????? ( GCG ) 457 305, 193, 169, 125 240, 275
10 49 0 (? ) ????????? ( ECG ) 441 289, 245, 169, 125 240, 275
11 55 3 ???3???? 593 285 240, 265, 345
 1) ????????? 1????????, 2) [M + H ] +
? 1 ?? 9??? ( A1~ A3) ?????????
( B) ? HPLCUVMS???
F ig 1 HPLCUVM S T IC chrom a tog ram s of the young
leaves of Y inghong 9 ( A1~ A3) and the reference m ixtures
of ca tech ins ( B)
22 ?? 1???? 9???????????
?????????????????
?? 1???? 9????????? HPLC
??? ( 275 nm ) ?? 2, 2??????? 7?
??????????????? 3??? 1??
?? 9???????????????????
????, ????? 02%, ????? 3%?
? 3??????????????? 20% , ?
??????????????????????
?????, ???? 1????????,
EGCG??????, ??? 1453%? 1064%?
?? 9???????????????, ???
?? ? ? ? ? EGCG ( 468% ), ? ? ECG
( 865% ); ?? C ( 155% )?EC ( 34% ) ??
?????????? 1?????
? 2 ?? 1? ( A )??? 9? ( B ) ?????
( C ) ??? HPLC??? ( 275 nm )
F ig 2 HPLC chroma tog ram s ( 275 nm) of young leaves o f
Y inghong 1 ( A ), Y inghong 9 ( B) and Q im en ( C)
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 ? 1? ????: ?? 1???? 9??????????????????? HPLCDADM S /M S??
表 3 英红 1号?英红 9号和祁门茶树芽叶中嘌
呤生物碱和儿茶素类化合物的质量分数 ( n = 3)
Table 3 Contents o f pur ine alka lo ids and ca tech ins in
young leaves of Y inghong 1, Y inghong 9 and Q im en ( n = 3)
??? (?? ) w /( m g∀ g- 1 )?? 1? ?? 9? ??
TB( 2) 214 # 0 07 184 # 0 01 2 08 # 003
GC ( 3) 367 # 0 10 294 # 0 12 1 88 # 004
EGC( 4) 36 22 # 236 20 73 # 064 55 23 # 133
CAF ( 5) 31 36 # 102 30 97 # 056 35 69 # 110
C ( 6) 357 # 0 09 15 53 # 025 2 12 # 006
EC( 7) 636 # 0 13 34 01 # 134 11 83 # 058
EGCG( 8) 145 27 # 389 46 75 # 125 106 36 # 273
GCG ( 9) 347 # 0 02 686 # 0 36 2 26 # 001
ECG ( 10) 39 61 # 185 86 46 # 241 20 93 # 037
Tota l catechins 23817 # 844 21328 # 637 20061 # 512
3 ?  ?











??? 9????? C. sinensis var. assam ica, ?
?????, ?????, ?????, ????
????? [ 1 ] , ??????????????
?? C. sinensis var. sinensis??????????
????, ???????????????
EGCG??????, ???????????
?, ??? ECG? EGC, ???????? ECG
???????? EGCG, ?? EC??????
?? EGC [ 6- 7]????????????????
?? EC? C???????, ????????
?????, ????????????????
??? [ 1]?????????????????
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